
QR code based presence and OMVH system for students 
 
Procedure, conditions: 
 
 
Mobile internet or wi-fi connection is required to use the system. Using the browser in incognito 
mode the registration process will fail. 
 
To be able to use the system please enter your NEPTUN ID on the following page: 
 
http://report.semmelweis.hu/neptun-id.php  
 
 
From this point the NEPTUN ID, the chosen language and a timestamp will be stored on your phone 
as cookies. If you do not change your browser settings, change your smart device or delete the 
cookies manually you will not need to bother about them further on. 
if your NEPTUN ID is already set on your smart device the page will display it. 
 
QR codes can be read with your smart device. If your smart device has a preinstalled QR-reader app it 
is recommended to use that. If you do not have a QR reader app we recommend the  following app: 
 
 
TeaCapss QR & Barcode scanner 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.teacapps.barcodescanner&hl=hu 
  
If this app is not available for your device, you can install and use any other QR reader app, but in 
that case you may have to deal with frequently appearing adds. 
 
You should know that some of the QR reader apps do not forward you automatically to the web page 
in the QR-code but offers you several choices. In this case you should use „go to website” „go to 
webpage” „open in browser” or something similar option to start the process. Your smart device will 
display a notification regarding whether the process is successful or not and the reason for failure if 
the process failed. After that, if the process is successful, you will see the OMHV questionnaire. In 
case of failure please try again or tell your professor about it as soon as possible. 
 
 
Privacy, security: 
 
The QR code scanning system uses only data that complies with the current regulations of 
Semmelweis University and with the contracts between you and the University.  
 
In case of any technical questions or problems, please contact ANDRÁS SZÖGI: 
szogi.andras.laszlo@gmail.com 
 
In case of privacy or other issues please contact the Registrar’s Office. 
 
Budapest, 06th November 2020. 
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